Measurement Station Information Form (School Year _____ – _____)

**School Information**
SCHOOL NAME: ________________________________________________________________
SCHOOL DISTRICT NAME: _______________________________________________________
COUNTY: ___________________________________________________________________

**MEASUREMENT STATION #** ________________

*Please provide the following information for each station you will be using:*

**Scale Information (weight measurements)**
Brand: □ Tanita (provided by State) □ Other brand: ________________ (list manufacturer)
Type: □ Spring □ Digital □ Balance
Units of measurement: □ Pounds □ Kilograms
How long has the scale been in use? __________________________ (new, 1 year, 2 years, etc.)
What is the maximum weight this scale can measure? ________________ (330 lbs, 440 lbs, etc.)

**Stadiometer Information (height measurements)**
Brand: □ ACHI (provided by State) □ Accustat □ Other: ________________ (list manufacturer)
Units of measurement: □ Inches □ Centimeters
If inches, how are fractions measured: □ ⅛ in. □ 1/10 in. □ 1/16 in.
How long has the stadiometer been in use? __________________________ (new, 1 year, 2 years, etc.)

**Changes in measurement station process or equipment**
Were there any changes in the method used to measure height or weight since from last year to this year?

□ Location (e.g., tile /carpet) □ Equipment □ Protocol (e.g., shoes/no shoes)
□ Staff change If staff changed, were the new staff trained □ Yes □ No
□ Other changes (please list) ________________________________

If you checked any of the boxes above, please describe the changes below:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________